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Disclaimer
David Brown Automotive Limited restores and modifies existing classic Mini automobiles for its customers. David Brown Automotive Ltd does not manufacture or
sell Mini automobiles. David Brown Automotive Ltd is not sponsored, associated, approved, endorsed nor, in any way, affiliated with Bayerische Motoren Werke
AG (BMW). The Mini® name and logo are trademarks of Bayerische Motoren Werke AG, and any other products mentioned are the trademarks of their respective
holders. Any mention of trademarked names or other marks is for purpose of reference only. The product of David Brown Automotive’s painstaking effort is a
Classic Mini® restored and remastered by David Brown Automotive. Out of respect for BMW, and to respect BMW’s trademark rights, this classic icon should
never under any circumstances be referred to or described as a “David Brown”, “David Brown Mini”, “David Brown Automotive Mini”, “David Brown Rover Mini”
or a “David Brown BMW Mini”, or in any other manner that suggests that it is anything but a classic (pre 2001) Mini Remastered by David Brown Automotive.
IMPORTANT NOTICE David Brown Automotive Limited is constantly seeking ways to improve the specification, design and production of its
vehicles and alterations take place continually. Whilst every effort is made to produce up-to-date literature, this brochure should not be
regarded as an infallible guide to current specifications, nor does it constitute an offer for the sale of any particular vehicle.

Distributors and Retailers are not agents of David Brown Automotive Limited by any express or implied undertaking or representation. Comparisons
are based on manufacturer’s own data and testing prior to publication. Print and online colours are representative only. Please note that all
images are for illustrative purposes only. Advertising images may include alterations and upgrades as vehicle specifications can vary.
Apple CarPlay® is the registered trademark of Apple Inc. Android Auto® is the registered trademark of Google Inc. The Bluetooth word, mark and logos are owned by the
Bluetooth SIG, Inc. The Cibié® word, mark and logo are trademarks owned by Valeo SA. The Moto-Lita® word, mark and logo are trademarks owned by Moto-Lita Limited.
The Navigation system must always be used in conditions that will not affect the driver’s ability to drive safely or affect the safety of other road users.
Vehicles shown in images may show optional features. David Brown Automotive Limited, Registered Address: St Ann’s Wharf, 112 Quayside,
Newcastle Upon Tyne, NE1 3DX, United Kingdom. Registered Company No: 07173098 www.davidbrownautomotive.com
Valid from February 2018.

INSPIRED BY

CAFÉ RACERS

Uniquely numbered and strictly limited to 25 examples, ‘Mini Remastered,
Inspired by Café Racers’ offers a higher level of exclusivity than the standard car
with soft ‘Tabac’ and ‘Chalk’ leathers, chrome details and an exclusive ‘Latte’
cream and ‘Arabica’ brown exterior paint finish. With the 1275cc performance
enhanced 71hp 4-cylinder engine, 4-speed manual transmission and twin rear
exhaust outlets as standard. ‘Mini Remastered, Inspired by Café Racers’ offers
unrivalled classic vintage style, exclusive personality and on-demand thrills.
Around town, ‘Mini Remastered, Inspired by Café Racers’ stands
out from the crowds of vintage motorcycles, whilst offering comfort,
style and modern technology to fit in with modern day life.

LIMITED TO

25 EDITIONS

SPECIFICATION

SPECIFICATION

Inspired by Café Racers — Performance*

Inspired by Café Racers — Exterior

Standard Optional

Inspired by Café Racers — Interior

Standard

Engine size (cc)

1275 remastered original

Exclusive main exterior paint finish – Latte

Exclusive secondary interior leather – Tabac

Maximum power (hp @ rpm)

71 @ 4700

Exclusive roof exterior paint finish – Arabica

Colour-matched stitching

Maximum torque (lb-ft @ rpm)

87 @ 3100

Exclusive painted wing stripe – Arabica

Contrast front and rear seatbelts – Tan

Top speed (mph / km/h)

90

Rear side glass – Opening with bespoke David Brown Automotive latch

Carpeted foot mats with embroidered David Brown Automotive logo – Black

Acceleration 0-60mph / 0-100km/h (s)

11.7

Front and rear windscreen incorporating heating element

Colour-matche Moto-Lita® leather steering wheel with strips

CO2 emissions (g/km)

184.7

Twin Cibié® auxiliary driving lights – Grille-inset

Alcantara® headlining – Cream

Combined (mpg)

43

Exclusive roof exterior paint finish – Arabica

LED illuminated Smiths® dials – Cream

Compression ratio

10.1:1

Logo engraved or lockable fuel filler cap

Integrated touchscreen infotainment system

Cylinders

4

USB charging with Apple CarPlay® and Android Auto®

Valves per cylinder

2

Bespoke handcrafted leather bonnet straps embossed with
David Brown Automotive logo – Brown

Length (mm)

3055

Width (mm)

1470

Height (mm)

1330

Wheelbase (mm)

2035

Luggage capacity (l)

17.2

Fuel tank capacity (l)

34

Curb weight (kg)

750

Turning circle (m)

8.7

Inspired by Café Racers — Transmission
4-speed manual remastered original
5-speed manual remastered original
4-speed automatic remastered original

Full LED headlamps
Rear exhaust outlet – Twin
12” ‘Mania’ alloy wheels
Numbered limited production identification plate

Electric windows and start/stop
Heating and air conditioning

Accessories

Optional

Performance upgrades – 83 horsepower (1330cc)

First aid kit

Remote central locking

Bespoke colour-matched helmet
Bespoke colour-matched 5 litre fuel can

*Manufacturer’s estimates

Standard

Optional

Price: From £80,000.00 GBP excluding taxes, duties and shipping.
Uniquely numbered and strictly limited to 25 examples.
Available in both left-hand and right-hand drive.
The process of creating Mini Remastered begins with an original classic
Mini donor vehicle. Mini Remastered retains the Vehicle Identification
Number (VIN) and registration of the donor vehicle.

European driving kit
Luggage area net
Further bespoke options are available on request. The sourcing and purchase of the
donor vehicle is included in the prices quoted by David Brown Automotive.

Standard

No-cost option

Cost option

